Christmas &
New Year 2018

Christmas Celebrations
After the pre-Christmas frenzy of gift shopping,
parties and school nativities, slow down and enjoy a
relaxing country Christmas with the family. We do all the
hard work so you don’t have to!
From £2,060 for the four night inclusive package based upon
two adults sharing a room. Wine, beer and soft drinks included.

Sunday 23rd December

Christmas Day

Arrive from 2pm and let the children
enjoy time in the Woolley Bears Den
whilst you relax with a drink or enjoy
the spa skincare session to rejuvenate
tired skin. Children can enjoy an early
supper followed by cinema club or bed,
whilst the adults enjoy a drinks reception
and dinner followed by the infamous
Woolley quiz!

After breakfast, gather around the
Christmas tree for a rather special visitor.
At noon enjoy champagne and canapes
followed by a sumptuous Christmas
lunch, trimmings and all. At 4pm the Spa
opens for swimming fun. In the evening,
if you have room, enjoy a lavish buffet
supper and festive films.

Christmas Eve
In the morning the little ones can enjoy
Festive Food Creations in the Den, whilst
the bigger ones burn off some energy
quad biking. After lunch take part in the
Annual Gingerbread Family Challenge.
Children have stories, supper and cinema
club, maybe staying up for carols, before
the adults enjoy a champagne reception
and black tie dinner.

Boxing Day
Fill your lungs with some fresh country
air on The Great Walk followed by
lunch and the Generation Game Family
Challenge. For the little ones there is
a supervised Den session followed by
supper and cinema club. For the adults
there’s a fancy dress party (the theme
is the letter ‘C’) with drinks reception,
dinner and casino.

Thursday 27th December
The Den opens early for final play and
peaceful packing. Enjoy breakfast and
then say your goodbyes to friends
and family.

Recharger Break
Recharge your batteries between Christmas
and New Year 27th – 30th December.
Rates from £850 for a three night inclusive dinner, bed and breakfast package
(based upon two adults sharing a room). This package also includes sessions in the
children’s club, family activities such as the Family Generation Game Challenge,
and full use of the spa and indoor pool throughout your stay.

New Year Break
Join us for a truly memorable family break.
Say goodbye to the old and welcome in 2019 in style!
Rates from £1,015 for a three night inclusive dinner, bed and breakfast package based
on two adults sharing a room. This package also includes sessions in the children’s
club, family activities such as the Family Generation Game Challenge, and full use
of the spa and indoor pool throughout your stay.

Sunday 30th December
Check in from 3pm and let your children enjoy arts and crafts in the Woolley Bears
Den whilst you relax and explore. Children’s supper is served from 5pm followed by
cinema club. Later on let us do the baby listening whilst you enjoy a candlelit dinner.

New Year’s Eve
After breakfast there’s a festive session in the Den and marshmallow toasting over a
bonfire (weather permitting). Enjoy lunch and then a nail painting workshop with the
Spa. The Children’s Tea Party is at 5pm and our Children’s Party (for those 3 years
plus) is from 6pm until 7.30pm. To enjoy our Family New Year’s Eve celebrations, we
offer either family dining (dress code: smart as you like) from 6pm, including our set
Gourmet Candlelight Menu for mum and dad. Or if you rather settle your little ones to
bed, you can then enjoy our set Gourmet Candlelight Menu later for ‘dinner a deux’.
Entertainment will be provided from 6.30pm until 8.30pm by Ben our marvellous
magician and the foot tapping sounds of Irish trio Bally Sulis. Later there will be
more music and the evening will be rounded off with the countdown,
a glass of fizz and silent fireworks at midnight.

New Year’s Day
If you fancy a lie-in, we’ll pick the children up from your room at 8am for Children’s
Breakfast Club. Breakfast is served until 10.30am and then families can enjoy time
with Rex, the hotel dog, and a walk around the grounds. After lunch there’s the
popular Family Generation Game Challenge, mocktail making and arts & crafts in
the Den. Supper and cinema club rounds off the day for the little ones and adult’s
dinner is served later from our Candlelight menu.

Wednesday 2nd January
Enjoy breakfast and a morning Den session allowing you to pack in peace.
Say goodbye to friends and family and hello to the fresh New Year!
We wish you a safe onward journey.

Please note: The programme represents the substance of what we offer and some details and timings
might vary. A 50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking, full payment is required by
1st December 2018. Supplements apply to larger room categories. Children’s meals are included.

Call 01225 864705
to make your booking
www.woolleygrangehotel.co.uk
Woolley Grange, Woolley Green,
Bradford-On-Avon, Wiltshire, BA15 1TX

